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December 11, 1970 
Mr. Jim Ford 
Wolfe City Church 
P. 0. Box 424 




Thanks so rnucn for scnc.ling along tne chec~... and your kind 
note. I ha<.1 a very enjoyable three days with you and apprec-
iat~ d so mu~t your will in gness to put up with my peculiarities 
and especially rr.y uoep personal concern about gett,ing to 
Mississippi and back for my ,:3-randmother' s £u11eral. Thro ug h 
it all you were a great brother and I tlppreciated that. 
Jim, your mention of a deety personal prob lc ;n ca us es me to 
reach out in even greater loye a.nd · concern for you. I hope 
that our frien.usllip can deepen aad ripen. If at any titne I 
can help you thinK through this matter or offer direct ion in 
any way, please feel free to call on me. - I can appreciate 
the struggle filltl especially in the context in which you now 
find yourself. I noticed a startling number of parallels 
between my experiences in Cookevi lle, 'I'cnnessee and yours in 
Wolfe City. I am praying daily th.:i.t i.:.he Lord will bless you 
with · i11si9 ·ht anct understanding so tnat you can appropriate 
daily t.ile power anu life He .9i ves in Jesus Ch rist. 
Give your lovely wife my regards. She was k.in d and consider-
age and made the three days an even happier time. 
Your brother, 
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WOLFE CITY CHURCH OF CHRI ST 
Pho ne: (214) 496-2218 
P. 0 . Box 424 
Wolfe City, Texas 75496 
December 3, 1970 
Dear "Brother John Allen:" 
Simply wanted to let you know again bow much Sharon 
and I enjoyed you . I appreciate and charish your 
friendship . John, I have a very deep personal 
problem which J had almost decided was incurable . 
Although we didn't discuss the situation, you 
let me see something th at may very well lead to 
the gr ea t es t hap pe nin g in my life. Because of you, 
perhaps someday soon I can l~t the Lord J e sus have 
my life. I hoo e that you'll pray daily for me. 
We were all s ad bec ause you bad to g o so quickly 
Wednes 11ay evening; however, all concerned understood. 
Anytime you come witbin"shootin g" range of Wolfe 
City , you know where there is a comfortable bed, 
a good looking woman, superior song leader, and 
hot biscuite . (every morning) 
May all of your work be as successful as it was 
in our community. 
Esteem , 
